Please park at the **BLUE Garage** and head towards the direction of the Blue Water Tower.

Before you reach the water tower, you will come to see a brick building on your left with our dual logo visible from the outside.

Our building is directly across the street from the Employee Parking Garage.

We are on the same ground level when you walk through the main entrance glass doors.
Directions to Inova Fairfax Hospital:

50 West from DC or Arlington
Pass under 495 and exit 650/Gallows Road. Bear to the left off exit and turn left at the light onto 650/Gallows Road. Proceed to hospital.

50 East from VA
Proceed to 650/Gallows Road exit. Turn right onto Gallows Road. Proceed to hospital.

95 South from Baltimore-Washington International (BWI) Airport
Proceed west on 495 toward Virginia. Take exit 51, 650/Gallows Road. Bear to the right off exit then proceed immediately to the left lane on Gallows Road.

95 North from Virginia
Proceed to exit 170A, 495 North (toward Frederick). Take Exit 51, 650/Gallows Road. Turn left at the light onto Gallows Road. Pass Woodburn Road. Proceed to hospital.

From Dulles Airport
On Dulles Access Road, exit to 495 South (towards Richmond). Take Exit 51, 650/Gallows Road. Bear to the right off exit then proceed immediately to the left lane on Gallows Road.

From Ronald Reagan National Airport
Proceed on the George Washington (GW) Parkway to 50 West (Arlington Blvd.) Pass under 495 and exit 650/Gallows Road. Bear to the left off exit, turn left at light onto 650/Gallows Road. Proceed to hospital.

66 West from DC or Arlington
Proceed to exit 64, 495 south (toward Richmond). Take Exit 51, 650/Gallows Road. Bear to the right off exit then proceed immediately to the left lane on Gallows Road.

66 East from Virginia
Proceed to exit 64, 495 south (toward Richmond). Take Exit 51, 650/Gallows Road. Bear to the right off exit then proceed immediately to the left lane on Gallows Road.

270 South from Maryland
Proceed to 495 South (toward Richmond). Take Exit 51, 650/Gallows Road. Bear to the right off exit then proceed immediately to the left lane on Gallows Road.
Directions to VCU School of Pharmacy Inova Campus Building upon entering Inova Fairfax Campus.

1. Enter from Gallows Road via the Blue Entrance.

2. Turn right into the Blue Garage to park. Take the garage elevators to the ground floor.

3. Exit the garage and turn right to follow the sidewalk away from Gallows Road. You will pass the Employee Garage.

4. Cross the street at the crosswalk shown above. Continue up the stairs.

5. Follow the sidewalk to your left to enter the building.